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A pale fnootl ilop who married
wvncli in (Jrmailn. Mi., n few ilnys
ago, was taken from hetl on the second
niht after the erarfeMng by a party of
nti who clot licrl him in a full suit lf
tar and feathers, nml notified him to'
emigrate, lie went. Hem. Ex.

According to Mississippi customs
the only crime the ''pale faced dog"
was guilty of, was marrying the wench,
the rratt of th: programme having
been fashionable there ever since
slavery was introduced.

The Klk Advocate, is responsible
fr the follow ing :

Our jail is, at present, without an
occupant. Here is a good opening for
some enterprising young man.

Jas. Hngerty gave us the dimensions
of an egg, the other day, which s

71 inches around the long way,
and 6 inches around the biggest way;
its weight is four ounces. The egg
was produced by a smallish Spanish
hn, and at last accounts the hen was
doing well.

The following from the Clarion
D 'mocrat :

A new well, on the Fox lard, in
Richland town-dup- , this county, near-
ly opposite the head of the island
above tlx mouth of the Clarion river,
w reported as yiulding ;"() barrels ol
oil a day. Large developments will
be made this nason in Richland and
Perry townships.

A Fujht. A Reidsburg correspon-
dent says :

"Ou last Friday ovening two young
men in the vicinity of Reidsburg, who
wished to make a display of their
pugilistic qualities, assailed each other
in front of Snyder's shop, greatly ter-
rifying a company of young ladies,
who were passing at the time. The
contest was saon broughs to a termi-
nation by t.mely display of the white
flag, and many terrilic shrieks of mur-
der, hy one of the antagonists who so
unsuccessfully dealt the first blow."

We take the following from the
lilting Sun, published at Emlenton:

Till Rubiidky. On Friday last
some scoundrel succeeded it stealing
over 8100 from the till iu the store of
Henry (iorinley, of this place, during
bis temporary absence. As vet no ar-
rests have been made, but Mr. Gorm-l-

has a very strong suspicion as to
who the thief is.

Fir.E. On Monday morning the
house of J. Heasly, of this place, was
discovered to be ou fire, and for a time
it was thought that the building could
not saved, but by the noble exertions
of our citizens the flames were sub-
dued. Sir. Heusly's damages will not
reach over $100. It is about time for
our citizens to adopt some means to
protect their property from fire.

We take the following from the
Erie liepubliean :

A small German child while stand-
ing in the street near the fire yesterday,
was run over by a boy on horsebutk,
and quite seriously injured.

fttrange as it may seem, nevertheless
it is a fact that there is a woman in
this city who has not epekeu to bei
husband in twenty years. It may be
well to add that she never had a hus-
band to speak to, but she wuuts one,
O, so bad !

An itinerating extractor of decayed
teeth got a "iicking" in Warren lust
week. His crime was that, in pulling
a Warren girl's tooth, he kissed right
where it hurt, to soith the pain. It
served the fool right. Any fellow that
will kiss a Warren girl when her
moutli is full of forceps ought to be
licked.

The following we clip frome the
Warren Ledger:

Geo. Scott, son of Win. Scott, of
Glade, while drawing stcnes last week
on a stone boat, caught his foot be-
tween the stone boat and a stump, dis-
locating the ankle, and breaking the
heel bono. Dr. Bartholomew was called
to attend the boy, who is now doing
well.

Our neighboring exchanges have been
busy for the last two weeks noting the
rafts passing Warren for the southern
market, the fact is that but very few
rafts have pasbed here up to Monday
last; aud even then and since, not one
half has been afloat that one might
have reasonably expected, If the wa-

ter keeps up the quantity put afloat
will increase everyday for many days
to come.

DSOWKXD. Ifl the Allegheny river
at Thompson's Eddy, midway between
Irvinetou and Tidiouto, on Thursday
last George Gales, of Yorkshire, Cat
taragus county, N. Y. He was cross-
ing the river in a with another
man, and the skill' struck a snag, cup-
elling UsM into the wuter. Gates'
aimpanioa swasj to a raft and saved

mself while Gates drowned imme-
diately. They were rafting for C. Ar-
thurs, of YtfUflgsvllle.

Just as an auctioneer was saving
"gone!" a few evenings since, his au-

dience went through the floor into the
eellur, happily without hurting any of
them. The auctioneer, as soon us he
bad found his legs remarked that the
accident would enable him to sell
much lower than before, and called for
a bid aud they bid him good night

Fourn en hundred nrles of railroad
have been constructed iu the BoltUwrn
'. one the war.

Wo flip the following from the I There lins been untisnl activity in
Titi pvillo Courier: the rr.il estate market t'nr tho past ten

Mr. M. B. Tnylnr, Contluclor of MTS' '' the purchasers intend
trains No.'s ." and tl. O. C. A A. R. R.
R., on Tuesday evening last, at thedo-pot-

whs the recipient of a magnificent
gold watch, a present from the busi-
ness men of ton region who travel
daily up and down the Creek. The
presentation was made by Mr. Dan.
() Day, in behalf of the donors, hihI
eras' altogether a surprise to Mr. Tay-
lor. The watch is a stem winding,
Nickel movement, heavy solid hunt-
ing ease very elaborately engraved
of the new design of square i dge. It
was purchased of Ishaui Bros., of this
city, at 8250. Mr. Taylor, by his uni-fro-

courtesy, his obliging disposition
and attention to the wants and comforts
of passengers, has won the good will
of all classes, and this present is a fit
token of that gratitude which men al-

ways feel toward a faithful and worthy
public servant. Mr. Taylor is a gen-
tleman, and his popularity is richly
deserved.

A largo vein of oil has been struck
at the WhyKes' well, 2, ou the moun-
tain ae.oss Bear Creek from Lawr tie
hnrg. The well is owned by Mr. T.
Whyko. Ihe gas caught fire Iroin the
forge, at the instant the vein was
struck, causing an explosion which
severely burned Mr. Charles Wilson
and a boy who was in the derrick at
the time. The physicians express the
belief that both of thein will recover.
An engineer at work thirty-fou- feet
from the well was blown by the force
of the explosion outside of the engine
house, hut escaped without serious in
jury. 1 lie spectacle of the burning
veil is a grand one. The prtsure of
the gas throws the oil, which comes in
sufficient quantities to fill a four-inc- h

pipe, to the height of full thirty feet.
The flames tower at least a hundred
feet in tho air, throwing off a black
venomous cloud of smoke. The ten-
ants of a house at least fifteen rods
distant from the burning well, have
been driven from home by the intensi-
ty of the heat.

Pithole City, with its recent increas-
ing bu.-ine- demanded a telegraph
itnce, and the 1 . &. A. Jo, filled the
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On the 3rd instant Joseph Bung-hur- t

of West Salem, county,
felling tree, minutes after
huge limb followed, striking him
the shoulder crushing him

the ground. He remained sc.seless
for short time, when became con-
scious he vomited number times.
The following quite well
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died -- Mercer
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the eyes ot bedaubeil
painters, with both hands full of puts
and brushes, He couldn't borrow
ten cents of any of them. They know
be would never pay it. They earn their
money. He begs of his mother a
part of her hard earnings, at an age,
too, when he is capable of putting
bis shoulders to the wheel mid adding
a little towards the support of him-
self and little brothers and sisters.

DIED.
tiltCKN. tn Hickory township, Forcal

County, Ph., Mun-- is, Maria Louisa,
daughter of Jaaw Orson, i'.q., asjad ;w
years, 11 inonihs and IV days.

This estimable voting laily w as iked b.v
everybody bsestms of her innsh disposi-
tion, kind heart and winning w..ys. A
large assembled to pay the
lust sad tribute of all'eetion and respeet.

He Was a member of the M. K. Uhureb,
and in lier iffan hoiirw .le-ii- s wim with her
and she ha I a glorious victory over death.

READ ! READ
Tin subscribers having re-- rt Hied the

lit vim: GktMT uux
Would say to their old eastnenem, and

the geuerully, lluU they keep
eouetaatly on hand a large stuck of

FAMILY FLOUR
of all ayedea, Chop Peed. Shorts, Beau,
tials and (tun. With our facilities for do--
uu hualnsas, are purnuse nut to be under-
sold b any establishment in Ibis sei-tio-

of the eounti v. and would say to tbe lum-
bermen and dealers of Poras'tooauty, thai
thejr t an be

si pplied CBEAPSB
ami more promptly than from any oilier
point, finmeilntta attention sjtvea to all
orders Iroui a disiant e,

KJL)N,?L co- -

AWA'IVH H'itKK for eser bodv and
sure. Ravins Ihrhl and

hoimrable. No tiiltentu prise. Noliiim-bug- .
A d lro-s- , U, Monroe Kenedy. Pitts-tmrir-

I'a. :i!-I- t

READY Knit AURNT8. The book
thai is selllaar. ''he cheapest and isst
Uiatorj oi the late war, in both Kngliab
and i.eriuan. Profusely Illustrated, only
8u,00. Une sa nt reports 3 orders in tw o
tlavs. Ai-- quhtkly and eola money. A.
II. Hubbard, Publisher, Mucin stunt si.,
l'bjlo. 10 it

SHERIFF'S 8 ALES.
11 Y VIRT1 B Of smidrv w rits of Vendi-I- )

tioni KxiKinns issued out nf the Court
ol Comuioll l ie is ol forest County, and
t tnc directed, thern will be exp '.setl to
sale by public vnniliie or otitcrv at the
Court Mouse in tho Doroasj.i ofTlononta
ou

Monday, April VOtty, 1871.
at 2 ofloek P. M the following dt scribed
real estate, to. wit :

Sample S assays in part for use or (Sam-
uel Haslet executor ol Samuel llaalsl de
censed. Sarah Haslet ,.t. ,, heirs and Ipal
reprfwentntivenife., vs. (ieorne II. Swcencv
nod Mary .lane laidtlington. heirs and

re resentatives of Alex. Sweeney dee,,
ven. ex. No. II May Torm, IS7I-- - l.at'hev.
Also Samuel Hnsiet exts utor of Samuel
Haslet ilee'd., Sarah Haslet, w idow , andRobert W. Haslet et. nl.. heirs antl Iciral
representative of Samuel Haslet tioe'd
vs. (i. II. Sweeney el. al. heirs and leitai
representatives of Alex. Sweeney dee d,
ven. ex. No. 12 May term,

itelendauts' rhjM, title, intert-s- t lind
claim of III and to a certain Ira t of land
situate in Harnett township, Forest Coun-
ty, Pa., boaadsd ami dsseribed as follows

: Uugluning at a white oak, and
running; th.incs north 6 desireei west isj
perches to a hemlock, tiiem-- north 30 de-
grees east 104 Mrehes to u maple,
thence sou lb ti tlegrees east M per. hps to

chestnut, thenee north 411 deirris east
along line of lands of and .1. C.
Notion IU perchea to a beech, thence east
along line of binds of said J. c. Nolton s
heirs and .lames It nek 2f )s reli-
es to a post, thence north alongline of said
James Blaeh'a lands its t lotha pen-he- to
a w bite oak thence east along line of lands
of, lames Itiehartls u perches to u n.iai,
thence south along lands of Win. Steele
is H10 pt rches to i post, thence east sl mg
snitl Sleole's hinds so perches to s-- t,

thence north along aitl Steele's lands lot)
pert-li- is to a pi st, thence east X perches
to a pm ', thence south along line of hinds
of .1. ii. lltnmltiu Is; rches to a beech
thence west 11:1 perches to a post,
thence south iilongline of Joseph Kevnold's
heirs ll'" perches to a p t, thence cast
along line of said land lit. B1S perches to a
post, tin nee south a'on ; line of IhiiiI of J.
n. Braodon 10S perches to a post, thence
north so tie re s west tf perches We, beech
thence south 4S degrees west perches to
a post, thence south 117 decrees oast L's
perches to a post on or near the banks of
theChtrion Hiver, thenee west along the
Clarion RlvVC to a corner, and thence west
to the w hite oak, the place of beginning,
contain in cK!0a res and allowance.

Al.s .In all that certain tract of land
situsle iu the township and county afore-s,ii-

and bounded antl described as fol-
low s, to wit: Beginning at a white oak
thence north Iflfl perches to a post,
thenee seat 4'.'" pert-lie- to a post, thenee
south IS perches to a post thenee east
14 0 perches to a post, thence south :ls
perches to a po-t-

, tlience east fi3 pcrclies to
a sst, th iiee south 117 perches to a ivst,
thenee west iSM perches to a heinlis-k- ,

thenee South IM S III perches to a chestnut,
thence we-- t 117 0 perches to B yellow pine
thenee north st ft 10 perches to a white oak
thenee west !1U perches to the place of

contain ng 571' acres and allow
ance.

Also In all that COttaw trnc. of land
situate in Ihe township aloresaitl, bounded
in. ii iiescrioeti as itiuow s, to wit) llcgin-ntng-

a while oak and running thenee
KOTth S.r drpTCes east 1 .VI perches to a
is.rni r in line of the KB acre tract before
describetl, thence all ng the line of ssitl
tract north an degree" east Ii8 perches to a
maple, thence west by land of Fitzgerald
217 pereh'-- to a hemlock, thence south to
the place of beginning. Known as the
Book Lot and containing IOS 8--1 0 acr s.

Al.so In oil that certain tract of land
situate in the township aforeSsM and
bounded and described as follow s, lying
south of the Zok. Lot: Beginning at a
white oak, the soothwi st corner nf the mk
Lot, theneesouth lJ 1 - in perches to a post
thenee east 21A I in perel es to a white "ilk,
thenee along tho line of the lOrtacre tract
north ."ft degrees w est l:lft perches ton hem-hs-- k,

then e n..rth S:i llegresS cost VAl

parches to a corner, thenee north 8ft den reea
weal Ift8 ft 10 p rches to the place of begin-
ning containing ii"ti laaeree.

Taken in excctilion and to be aaM as the
property ol !. II. Sw eeney et nl , ut the suit
ol Samuel Haslet, executor tit-.- , and Sam-
ple Sweeney In part use, tfC

ALSO
John 'I. Brandon for use of J. J. Rey-

nolds, now for use of W. I". Lathy and W.
W. Mason, vs. R. C Mays, surviving ad-
ministrator, Ac., et al. heirs antl le .al rep-
resentatives of Win. Armstrong tlec'd.ven.
ex. No. 10 May 'IV. (i. W. Lathy
All defendant's right, title, Interest and
c'a iu of In and to a certain tract of laud
sltuatoln Ho ve tow nship, county,
l'a., Ii now ii ami warranted in the plan of
said township as warrant No. thirty-on- e

forty-tw- o IStetland boUnded on the north
by the Warren county line, on the enst by
warrant No. 4r.i, on the south by warrant
No. and on the west by Kingsley
tow nship in the S till county of Knre-t- , eon- -
ssinlng ' ve bnndred antl ninety --six acres
warranted In the name of Leroy Jt Link-l- a

ii. Tak. n In execution and to be sold
as the property al F C.Mays atlm'r et nl,
,vc., at (he suitot j, ti. Brandon foruno.

a uni--

Christopher Flynn sad James riynn.fr.
et al, vs. Mir. th Kar.oity, widow, et ill, with
clause of m4 la to Margaret Kl.Min and
James I'lviin. adttVrs et ill, ven ex. No. H

May Tr. IK7I Lathy All defendant's
right, title. Interest a- d claim ol in anil to
a certain piece or parcel of land situate In

irt-e- township. I'orest county, l a., houn-
ded tin 'he north by Michael Itaff.-rty- on
the sou'h by John Plasty, mi the west by
Christopher Fiynn. deceased, oontalning
.V; acres of land more or less, w ith about :MI

acreseieart-t- ami tinder fence, with one log
house mid "lie log burn thereon erected.
lejken in exeeuttnn ami to 1st sold as the
property of Marsh ltatterty, widow, ti al,
a tlie suit of Christopher I lynn, atlin'r iff.

Al-S- tl

.1. .1. Fisher vs. Harry A. Mint, ven ex
No. In May Ism 1871 Lathy All tieien- -

dant's rbht, t ile. Intansd anil cla in of. in
and to a i i l ia u tract of Laud situate In 1 y

township, KorSst county, Ia.,
bouuiled on the u nth by Ihe county line
ami on the ta-- t by John Lamb,
on th e west by Huiihtp, ami on the .outb
by J. Klemlng, coutalnin tusl aers more
or less, aln ui t0 acres of which lire Im-
proved, with ont large frame liOUse antl
three tenant h- uses, one saw mill, two
bwge bai l .s, oil derr engine houses
Ac., tie i t .i erected, alio uu orclianl there-
on grow iiiL.

ALSO All thai certain piece or parcel of
land sltoali In Kiiigsay township, i'orest
county, I'a., bout) led tin tlie east by hintls
o Wheeler A on the weal by
Wheeler st Uusenbnry, on tiio north by
lands of Wheeler d' I anil on
the south b html-- , of hecier 4 lui-ll- l-

bury. containing "ft acres more or lesa.be-In- g

parts of warrants Htm. ftlH4 and ftn7.
Taken in executh sand to be sold us the
property ol Harry A. Hurt, at the suit of
J. J. Fisher.

Terms, 'ash,
Shci ill's Office, Tionesta, I'a., .Murtli 14,

K. L. HA IS, Sheriff.

LOTS FOR SALE!
i.v tiii:

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SK'KLKS,
7.1, Nassa i St., New York City.

SVUSi It I UK for ilio 1 orsst Kpi.o,iorn
p--

.

COUGH ! COUGH! COUGH!
liy will jou Cnuprh whni yon run n

wo CTwIy rt'U'jiscil v uiim
Dr. WoIIh' nrl.ollr Tnhlcim?
They aro a sure for More Throst. Cohl,

oarseness, Catarrh and all Discuses of
the Lungs, Throat and Itronehhil Tubes.

Krom the great number of Testimonials
as to the efficiency of the invaluable nied-ctn- s

the following ts selected :

47 Wahpansch Ave., Chicago HI ,
January l i, is7i."For the last ten years I have leen a

great sufferer from frequent attacks of
Acute ronohltls, and have never loandanything to relieve me rroni these attacks
until I tried In-- . Wells' Carbolic Tablets"

CAUTION
I'.i.I7..iii:tii T. itoor.

Ite sure that von
W.I .1

Tablets don't let nihr hmIi l.n ....i..,.,.!
oil' on you In their plo"0.

John il. Kelhur, W I'latt St., N. Y.' SoleAgent. Bold by Druggists, Price ".".cents
a box. 4(i4t

AtiEJtTS WANTi-.- von

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Over one thousand Illustrations. The
largest best selling, ami most attractive
subscription hook ever published, tine
agent in I louver, Colorado, sold (K)n four
days, due agent in Milwaukie sold atl
copies in one-ha- lf dav. antl a large num-
ber l mm SlO to :Ki copies per dav. Send for
Circulars, with terms at once. Address, II.
S. Publishing Co., 411 llroome St., N. Y.

tn tt
REDUCTION OK I'RH i;s

TO coNKoliM TO
RSDUOTlOIl OF 1)1' TIES

GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.
HY' UKTTINii CP CLCItS.

W. Send for our new Price List and a
CtubVOrhl will accompany it, containing
foil tLrci lions--milki- a large Baring to
eonsasber and remunerative club organ-
izers

The ti'cat .inoriaii Ton
('oinp:ui,y,

:ti .v w vi:sky strckt,p. o. Beat seta, waw vonst. 411 it
AUK.NT.S WANTLI1 KUR Till:.

.STOsRV OF THE
II WAR IN EUROPE
It contains over 100 line eiigr.iv.ug. of

Dettie scenes and Incidents in the War,
and Is the only Authentic ami UtteleJ liis-Uir- y

of that great conlht.
Publisheti 11 both Lnlish anil tierman.
Al I Tif)hl Inferior liist.uics are beingUHU circulated. Beet thai the

lsok you buy contains loo line engravings
antl maps. Semi tor circular and see our
terms, ami a tall description of he work.
Address, NATL. I'CHLISHINO CO..
Phi la, Pa.

Scripture and Science have met togctlv
Ueneala and Osology have kissed c. h

other,

SCIENCE AND THE B!B3LE.
A book ol thrildng Interest and greatest

Importance to every human being. The
Papers, Pulpits and People are a I discus-
sing the Mihjeet antl book, cverv man. wo-
man and chiltl wants it. The'long tierce
war is ended, antl h inorab'e peace secured.
Science is true, the Bible literal, dure ami
it nil friends, plod's work tlavs, six actual
days, not long periods. This bonk
the very en am of science, making its
thrilling realit.es, iM'auties, woi- tiers mid
sparkling eeuis a hundred fold more in-- I

resting than fiction. AUKNTS WANT-BU- .
Kxp 'I'leneetl Audi's will drop other

books and seaure territory Immediately,
Address tor circular, . egler .t- tleCurdv,
10Bouth8lxth street. PliBa., I'a. 4"-l- t'

JURUBEBA.
W I AT IS IT r

It is 8 sure antl perfect remedy for all
of the liver ami spleen, enlar or ob-

struction of Intestines, Cnnary, Cterine,
or Abdominal organs, poverty O a want
of blood, Intermittent or Item'itent revers
Inflammation or the Liver, Dropsy, slug-
gish circulation of the blood, Alisces.es,
Tumors, .lam lice, Scr ml, dyspepsia,
Ague ami Fever or their concomitants.

Iin. Wm. i.s having become aware of the
extraordinary medicinal properties of the
South American Plant, eallotl

JURUBEBA,
sent a speeisl commissinn to that country
to procure it in its native purity, ami huv-u- i

found its wonderful curative proper-
ties to t vei exceed the sntinl nations form-e- d

by its great reputatiou, has oanoluded
to otler it to the pubi c, and is happv to
state that he has pel fected Brrlgemcnts for
a regular monthly supply of this wonder-
ful Plant. He has spent much time ox-- )i

rinu ntiiu ami investigating as to the
most ellleicnt preparation from it, for pop-
ular use, aim has lor some t.me used in
bis own vraetice with most happy results
the sflectuaJ medicine now presented to
the public as
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA
and ho confidently recommends it to every
tn oily as a hoiischould remedy which
should be freely taken as a II1.000 Pt iu- -
kk in all deragemi ataof the system ami
to animate ami fortify all w eak and Lym-
phatic temperaments. JOHN 12. K

i'latt St., New York. Sole Agent
lor the UnMed States. Price One Hollar
per Isittle. Send for Circular. Vi--

AWATt'll, pair ol IflmigflBl. Cj uilt or
one Dollar, appears almost

iinpossilile, hut such may he hat', antl hun-
dreds Of "ilier useful articles, l.y patroniz.
ingliKO. A. PLCMMKll A CO. S "t IN H
Ot il.l.A it IALR,'1

Their system of doing husiness has heen
eaamlned my Hie authorities, and a Iicis- -

ion rendered from the internal Itevenuo
Depaitiuent, at Washington, dated Nov.
tth, lsti, tlecltti ing their husinnss perfect-
ly iuir and legitiimile, uutl entirely tlilfcr-en- t

roiu the tliilerent gilt enterprises. Of
course all ilonot get wutches, lihinkets, Ac.,
Ksr-- une Dollar, but In every large uina, one
ol these articles are sold for one Collar, us
an extra inducement, and some menu er
ol the el ill, hits the chance o: obtaining '.
A new feature introdiioad by tins cut
prising linn, i.s to 1 my then- agents in eit.
er fisii or aierehsndllMI, an 10 prepay tin
express charges. No hettcr opportunity
can hcolleren lo eiliier laoies orgenllemen
having leisure tune, lo form clubs lor this
Cum.

Head their advert isement ill another col-
umn, ami send for catalogue.

PBO'i OG B Al H GALLERY"!

Water Street,
ADJOINlN.i Till: 1IOLMLS HOI SK,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Picture.-- , taken in nil the lutest stv!ea
I Hi. i 1. BS-- U

TIDIOTJTE
TEA STORE!

The place to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST TEA8
at Tite

, O WES T 1' CES,
Ih st tho extensive Tea Store of

H. T. CHAFTEY,
where you can always find n large assort-
ment ot tho best Teas at Now York prices.
A larg Assortment of

Groceries nnd rrovlsions,
iinetpialetl In

I111111I

inallty and cheapness liyany

Phe people of I'orest county will
save money by purchasing their supplies
at this place.

Host brands of

FA U I L Y FL 0 un,
deliveretl at anv tlepot on the llneof the H.
It. free.

Store on Main St. near the Depot.

THE
BOOT AND SHO

STORE.
IK Yoll WANT a perfect tit and s anod

article of Hoots and Shoes, of the ftucst
workmanship, goto

H. 1.. MrCAXt K N.
M OhtNTRR BTRBRT, OIL CITY, PA.

guaran'eed. If.

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
DRILLING TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS

or

CASTINGS.
... hi

WH0LESAJJ5 AM) KKTAIL

l:11e- - IN

HAKDWARE,
A'., sV-.- . dr..

TIDIOUTE, I'A.,

iorsj Axiinrvvs. n. rrsrftn.
tf

G. W. TIFFT SONS CO,

ENGINES,
12, IO, g DOUSE I'OWKU.

with on WlTHouf

LINK AND COVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, II, 12 aud IO II. 1.

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

IO, 2tt, 22, and IS OS. !.,
STATIONARY TUBQLiS

K. BRETT & SO.'J, ACTS.

Room No. 'Z, ChOSS A Stewart s Mock,

30-.i- TiTCSY I LLM, PA.

LIVK AOKNTB WANTBO K()U

woMKx of mew voitii.
on Mll-- II. I.IFK

IN THE GItAT CITY.
Wonderful devetojemeots snKSMK the

aristtwracy. Marrietl Women exnOSed,
tve., tri'., rwM.3.1, ne lu st 1100K to sell
ptihiishctl. The best terms to ssenbiever
given. Address. N. Y. Hook t'o., 4
Nassau St.. N. Y. 3'1- -lt

N. V I. A It 14 .

TIIDIOTTTIB, 1?J..
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

And Dealer In
WATCHER, JEWFLRY, AND

MUSK 'A L IN ST Kl!M KNTS.

Repairing done in ii workmanlike
mntioer ana warraatej to give smis
faction. 4ly

100,000 Agents Wanted for
HOW WOM-- H CAN MAKE MONEY,

ami other In st ht tiks in tlie market
KcKiini'-- .V Murtin, Iwiit, flics nut Strectt
Philadelphia, :;i;-- tt

Cjil ij WEKK paid a en's, male or hO"" male, in a new iminufreturlng
dusint-s- at home. No capital required.
Address Nov aery Co., Bsso, Me. SS-4-w

gO "A W t vti. MiliarytY.,.,,,;;
nses sranasd as lorei ami travel-

ling Ka'esmen. Adrens arlthatamp) it. H.
W ii.Kiin. Ill Park Itovv. N. Y. :io--

VENTURE HOTEL.
AOJOlN'iX.l I1IK UIUMT,

WHITE OAK, Forrrt County, Pa.

HUMMAsox, BBC8, Propr'a,

THIS house is new ami lilted up in first
stvle. and is heuiltpuirters for all

persons visiting the great oQ Held of Hick-
ory. The bar is ftirnlshod with the best
of liquors. The proprietors w ill snare 110
pains to make it the aSOSt desirable stop-
ping place iu tbe oil regit uia. 13-- 1.

of Pa. Lawiikncic's Wom.v'n PniUB
j Ourm nil IHsasasS peoiliartJd-inal-

.
.,

GLORIOUS

NEWS !

TIIK

PEOPLE REJOICING !

"LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Ih the motto of

muwoNNEiuvn .

nbo liars Opened a

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

IretV fjftODH,

MILLINARY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

CARPETS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

fiOTIONS, CUTLERY AC,
In the old Court ffonoe building, mljoining

the Holmes ltouse,

wnere thev will bs happy to supply the

wants of this community, with an

EerttlW Fresh ANNorfiuml eV

of all the novelties in the

DRY GOODS LINE.

which have fSfen selected with great care.

As to prices, wo challenge all competitors.

It has long 1 11 the desire of the people

of this community, to have n store In their
midst where can l.e found rvcrvthtne; gen-

erally kept in a first-clas- s store, and whare
it eoultl he purchased at living prices. To

satisfy this want, wo have conio In your
midst, and hope by proper attention to

liusincss and lo the wants of tho people, te
secure their patronage.

Our atoek'of

DRESS GOODS
Is second to none In

Western Pennsylvania,
nml wo aro determined not to be under
:ld. These needs embrace all (he

L. A T KST STYLES
and wo feel assured that the eitizensof thi

county will not have to go to adjoining
towns to purchase DltlCSS CI UU DM in tbe
future

Our stock of

CLOTHING
is superior, both in quality aud style to

any ever before onerd in this section, ami
w e trust that SU will call ami examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere. We
also,

MAKE CLOTHING TO ORDER,

having an experienced cutter, we can sat
isfy tho most fastidious; and as we have
our own inanufactury in Philadelphia, we
thereby have V c advantage over all oth.r
dealers In this section.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, 4C
In endless variety, at prkoa to auit th,
times.

Boots 6c Shoes
of every style and quality, which w art
I repaid to sell at New York prices.

Cull and.Examino our Stock.
, sepU-J- Lr. MleBMWMM A flk


